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Abstract
This work presents the results obtained in a therapeutic
social skills group of adults living with Asperger's
Syndrome (ASD). The treatment consists in a regular
participation in specifically designed groups. Patients
meeting the criteria for ASD have been selected with no
psychiatric comorbidity and were thus able to optimal
group interaction. They were suffering significant anxiety
symptoms supposed to lead to inadequate social skills as
well as to result from them. Requisite participation
included ten sessions in group discussions of topics
propose by the patients themselves. Special attention was
accord to train the patients in detecting possible
functional analysis processes leading to increasing anxiety
and in training social skills. The paper concentrates in
three assessments by the patient themselves of four
different scales (anxiety, depression, self-esteem and
social skills in daily life) allowing to the comparison of
baseline level (before session 1) with short term
(immediately after the last session) and long term benefits
of training (3 months later). These different measures
revealed significant long term improvement in the
patients. These results are important because they consist
in training the patients in self-help. They might also
contribute to better understanding of the ASD by the
scientific community as well as by the patients
themselves. Finally, long term treatments such as
proposed here are more likely to extend the improvement
of the patients' well-being to their social environment,
family and professional one. It is thus both a clinical and a
theoretically relevant research effort.
Keywords: Peer helping; Social skills; Therapeutic
groups; Cognitive behavioral therapy; Psychotherapy;
Asperger's syndrome
Introduction
Autism spectrum disorders (ASD) are neuro-developmental
disorders and affect men four times more than women. The
prevalence is estimated at 1: 5000 in 1975, 1: 2500 in 1985, 1:
500 in 1995, 1: 110 in 2009, 1:88 in 2012 and today estimated
at 1:68 [1,2]. As explained by Hadjikhani [3], autism spectrum
disorders are now more frequent than childhood cancers,
juvenile diabetes and pediatric AIDS, and pose significant
challenges for both public health and education. Individuals
living with an ASD experience: 1) altered social
communication, 2) restricted interests, repertories and
behaviors. Following the publication of the fifth edition of the
DSM, Asperger's Syndrome is no longer differentiated as a
specific category of autism, it is now included beneath the
larger designation of autism spectrum disorders without
mental retardation whose symptoms lie on the same
continuum [4]. Nevertheless, as our study began prior to the
publication of the DSM-V, we will speak of Asperger's
Syndrome in this article.
Several studies have established that the greatest problems
for Asperger’s individuals are anxiety disorders [5-10]. A recent
study has reported that in a sample of young adults with
Asperger's, approximately 50% also experienced an anxiety
disorder and other studies suggest that individuals with
Asperger's are highly susceptible, at some point in their life, of
developing serious difficulties through a range of anxiety
disorders (for example, panic disorders and generalized anxiety
disorder) [11-13]. For this work we hypothesized that anxiety
disorders in individuals with Asperger's Syndrome could be
caused by a lack of social skills and so we worked to focus our
therapy on social skills building and through this hoped to
reduce the anxiety disorders.
Cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) based on social skills has
already been shown to be an effective treatment for anxiety in
individuals with Asperger's Syndrome and there is increasing
interest concerning therapies for people with Asperger's who
experience difficulties linked to anxiety [14-19].
Recently, studies have begun to look at aspects of the group
therapeutic process for this population [5,19]. The analyses
provided by these authors have shown, on the one hand, that
patients have played an active role in the therapy and, on the
other hand, that the context of the therapeutic group will
change patient behavior.
In the Lugnegard et al. study [11], anxiety disorders were
observed in approximately 50% of all young adults with
Asperger's and this sub-group experienced at least one
episode of major depression (70%) or recurring episodes of
depression (50%). Psychotic disorders and disorders induced
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by substance abuse were rare. The researchers concluded that
young adults with autism spectrum disorders were at a higher
risk for anxiety disorders and mood disorders. Mental health
disorders can arise from a multitude of factors which influence
each other (biological, psychological, sociological and/or
environmental). Which is why it is necessary to conduct an
initial clinical evaluation in order to gather information on the
causes of patient difficulties.
Some authors [20-22] have nevertheless underscored the
importance of the behavioral evaluation before undertaking an
intervention and within the framework of group cognitive
behavioral therapy, to evaluate the social skills of patients, and
so this is what we have done.
Methods
Evaluation of interpersonal difficulties
The group addresses the following types of interpersonal
difficulties, either specific or combined:
1) Social anxiety: patients may feel very anxious in a certain
number of interpersonal situations
2) Lack of social skills: patients may have difficulty
expressing certain needs, ideas or feelings, either in any
interpersonal situation or in front of particular individuals;
3) A poor perception of his or her own skills: patients may
perceive themselves to be socially inept without this being
true;
4) A poor perception of the social-interpersonal reality:
patients may erroneously perceive the messages they receive
from others and interpret them incorrectly;
5) Difficulty managing one's emotions (name, describe,
communicate)
6) A combination of these five factors.
Elements of the evaluation
The four main points of our initial evaluation of
interpersonal difficulties are the following:
1) What difficulties does the patient encounter?
2) In which situations do these difficulties appear? The term
"situations" is taken here in the broad sense, including physical
and interpersonal aspects, verbal and nonverbal actions and
reactions of others. In other words, everything in the patient's
environment that can call forth or reinforce the patient's
behaviors, emotions and cognitions.
3) What are the behavioral, emotional, and cognitive
"chains" as well as what situations lead the patient to manifest
problematic behaviors?
4) What are the behaviors, emotions or cognitions that
would be better for the patient to learn and manifest in order
to resolve these difficulties?
Measurements taken
We conducted a number of psychopathological evaluations.
The following measurements were taken at T0, T1 and T2:
• Beck Anxiety Inventory
• 13-item Beck Depression Inventory
• Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale
• The STAI (French version)
We conducted systematic group measurements in the
following way (These measures come from a systematic
questionnaire given at the end of each group session):
• State of fatigue before/after the group
• Is that the group is helpful for you? (Usefulness of the
group)
• Were the facilitators energetic?
• Were the facilitators flexible in group interactions?
Repeated variance analyses (ANOVA with the Statview 4.5
software) were used in order to compare the results obtained
between T0, T1 and T2, at first on the different scales but also
on each group participation. Fisher's post-hoc and other
simple correlation comparisons were performed.
Practice of social skills groups
Make-up of the groups: Our patients (n = 30) are adults
with Asperger's Syndrome (8 women and 22 men) between
the ages of 20 and 43 years (average of 28.9 ± 7). These
participants didn’t know each other before group formation.
The Asperger's Syndrome diagnosis of these patients
corresponded to the diagnostic criteria of the DSM-IV [23].
Furthermore, the individuals in our group did not have any
psychiatric comorbidity. Inclusion criteria were: (1) participants
meet the diagnostic criteria for Asperger's Syndrome according
to the DSM-IV; (2) participants have clinically significant
symptoms of anxiety (Hamilton scale>4); (3) they have a score
between <41; >50 on the Global Assessment of Functioning
scale from the DSM-IV [23]; (4) participants are between the
ages of 18 and 65.
Exclusion criteria were: (1) participants suffering from post-
traumatic stress syndrome, or disorders linked to substance
abuse; (2) serious psychiatric comorbidities which would
impair their ability to interact in a group.
The semi-open groups were kept small (between 4 to 6
participants) with ten monthly sessions per year. Each session
was recorded and lasted 90 minutes. The study lasted four
years. All participants consented to participate in the study.
To begin with, we specified the interpersonal difficulties in
the way that we described them previously using the scales we
will present hereafter (Table 1). In order to ensure compliance
of the therapeutic treatment, we took inspiration from [24] in
terms of developing specific goals. The facilitators of the group
are the first and second authors. The authors are experienced
and both hold a specialist's degree in BCT.
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We developed our own approach inspired by CBT [25,26]
and we will soon publish our approach in the form of a
therapist's manual meant for Asperger's patients.
Sessions were organized in the following manner:
Sessions began via order of the day, meaning a round table
discussion of the problematic subjects that the patient may
have experienced and wants to tackle in the group (Figure 1).
We noted all subjects on a board and we voted upon which
subjects the group wants to work on. The other subjects were
listed on a monitoring sheet so there was a record of all
subjects brought up as well as the individuals who brought
them to the group.
Figure 1 Example of a patient's vicious circle occurring
during a group session.
Session program
Session 1: We covered what it means to participate in this
group: the notion of social skills, the notion of self-esteem, the
feeling of self-sufficiency, the notion of stressors and the
notion of learning via one's peers. We insisted upon the
aspects of confidentiality in the group, of written consent for
video recording of the sessions and their usefulness.
During this session, we discussed the functional analysis of
the situations to be discussed through the vicious circle
described by Cungi [27], which enabled us to discuss
cognitions, emotions, behaviors and consequences. We were
attentive to the interactions between the different group
members.
After completing the functional analysis, we went around
the table and listed participant experiences of this particular
experience. We conducted role plays for this situation. Finally,
we finished the session with positive reinforcement.
At the end of the session, we evaluated the session using a
questionnaire which specifies participant fatigue on a scale of
0 to 10 before and after the group; the usefulness of the group
activity as well as the quality of the animation (energy and
flexibility) were evaluated using a Likert scale.
Session 2-10: The following nine sessions occurred in the
same manner as the first. We ensured the acquisition of skills
in the following: management of emotions, stress, social
interactions and cognitions. Additionally, the participants
brought us their experience in line with different social
scenarios and fundamental needs (Maslow's pyramid). The
following techniques were used according to their
appropriateness:
Table 1 Social skills.
1. Basic social skills:
• Take care of one's appearance
• Listen
• Start a conversation
• Introduce oneself
• Answer the telephone
• Say thank you...
2. Advanced social skills:
• Apologize
• Give and follow instructions
• Request and offer help
• Share activities, materials...
• Prepare oneself for a conversation, an interview
3. Recognition and expression of emotions
• Identify one's own emotions
• Identify other people's emotions
• Express feelings, emotions
• Respond to teasing
• Recognize and use humor, irony
• Accept failure...
4. Self-affirmation
• Know how to formulate a refusal
• Know how to accept a refusal
• Know how to make a request
• Know how to respond to a request
• Know how to make a criticism
• Know how to respond to a criticism
• Know to how solve a problem...
5. Friendly and affective relationships
• How to have friends
• How to undertake a romantic relationship...
Social skills: Definition: "Listen to what someone has said to
me (understand), select a response and reply (through verbal
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or nonverbal means), in an appropriate way for a given social
situation."
Rules for self-affirmation, relaxation (through square
breathing); formulation of a request or a refusal; formulating
or receiving a criticism; managing interpersonal conflicts;
working on problem-solving techniques; knowing how to make
and receive compliments; knowing how to manage and
express negative emotions linked to grieving.
Role playing
Starting from the situation brought up, role playing games
were proposed and undertaken at first by the facilitators and
then by the participants. If one of the participants had trouble,
we offered help by whispering responses and we repeated the
situation until the participant could say it on his or her own. At
the end of every role play, we always validated the participant.
We used an evaluation table to evaluate participant behaviors
on the verbal and nonverbal level. Table 2 shows the
monitoring sessions. We note: a) the situation brought up; b)
which participant has brought the situation; c) role playing
games makes by the participant; d) the successful of the role
playing games.
Learning via one's peers
As insisted by Grossen [28], "The therapeutic framework is a
collective construction in an external and internal reality," and
we were careful to go beyond the classical dichotomy between
the patient and his environment by showing that this
relationship is always mediated by the interactions of the
individual with others.
Table 2 Protocol for role playing session.
Name Short term goal + situation Role playing game Ok Not Ok Summary + Tasks Successful
  
Position   
 
Yes No
Volume of voice     
Tone of voice     
Facial Expression     
Visual contact     
Content     
  
Position   
 
Yes No
Volume of voice     
Tone of voice     
Facial Expression     
Visual contact     
Content     
  
Position   
 
Yes No
Volume of voice     
Tone of voice     
Facial Expression     
Visual contact     
Content
We looked for connections that could be created in the
group: the role of the framework, social levels, construction of
meaning. The framework of the group was very important for
determining the links and social levels constituting the role of
interactions between the different participants as well as
between the therapists and participants. The construction
within the group enabled the construction of a therapeutic
process. We benefitted from the help of a peer-helper whose
usefulness was demonstrated in autism spectrum disorders
[29,30]. We focused group work on synergy and the notion of
reinforcement through the experiences between participants.
Because of this, participants allowed themselves more easily
to accept progress and we worked on self-reinforcement which
was then amplified through peer feedback. Thanks to a sharing
of skills, we were able to work on skill transfer, comparing
representations and solidarity between participants. We
actively worked on the concepts of self-confidence, identity,
belonging and competence.
Finally, two decisive factors in the success of this group
therapy were the motivation of the participants to get beyond
their situation, as well as their capacity for understanding and
conceptualization.
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Results
The results obtained show that during the baseline phase
(T0), the questionnaires revealed anxiety disorders in every
patient accompanied by serious physiological symptoms. As
shown in Figure 2, thanks to our therapeutic intervention, the
repeated measures ANOVA during the different phases (T0; T1
and T2) showed a significant reduction in the anxiety disorders
(STAI) F(2, 29 = 32.736, p<.0001), the physiological symptoms
of anxiety (anxiety scale) F(2,29 = 143.299, p<.0001) as well as
an improvement in self-esteem (rosenberg scale) F(2, 29 =
43.516, p<.0001).
Figure 2 Therapeutic intervention during the different
phases (T0; T1 and T2). The intervention showed a
significant reduction in the anxiety disorders (STAI) F(2, 29 =
32.736, p<.0001), the physiological symptoms of anxiety
(anxiety scale) F(2,29=143.299, p<.0001) as well as an
improvement in self-esteem (rosenberg scale) F(2,
29=43.516, p<.0001).
The evaluation conducted three months following the
treatment (T2=follow-up phase) confirmed to us that the
improvement reported at T1 was not a placebo effect and that
it was maintained at T2. Thus, it was the stabilization of the
results obtained between the intervention and the non
intervention which enabled us to prove the effectiveness
(established with the questionnaire) of the group therapy work
(t=19.795, df=239, p<.0001).
The Spearman correlation of the 10 sessions conducted on
participant fatigue before and after the group (rho=-3.356,
df=39, p=.0064) and on the usefulness of the group (rho=.243,
df=39, p=.0041) revealed significant differences. In terms of
fatigue, we report that the participants were indeed more
tired after the group session compared to before. This
indicates that the group work requires their attention. For the
usefulness of the group, over time the group session was
perceived to be more and more useful and satisfying.
Discussion
The data we obtained in the group therapy are in line with
the data gathered by [5,19] which suggests that there is a deep
engagement in the process of patient change. Although
governments currently [31,32] have guidelines that support
care interventions directed at this population, the first
research on BCT therapies with this population dates only from
2010 [19] and the research is still at a stage in which the
descriptive process adds richness to our understanding of the
group therapy option for this population.
A certain number of authors have described how BCT
approaches can be adapted to the learning and interaction
styles of ASD patients [18,33-35], but little focus has been
brought to the BCT group dynamic such as the
interdependence of personal and environmental influences as
defined in the Learning via one's peers section by Grossen
[28], regulating systems and any circular interactions. The
participants especially appreciated the predictability of the
intervention, the structure of the sessions with a daily
program. They appreciated the repetitions and the reinforcing
of skills. They liked the scientific aspect of the BCT based on
concrete proofs and not on abstract ideas as well as the fact
that the group was kept small (max. 6 people). The facilitators
enabled the transfer of skills between peers, something which
largely promoted an improvement in self-esteem. We would
like to insist upon the fact that these adults live in a situation
of precarious mental and social health, as we have underlined
in our articles on the profile of Asperger adults in French-
speaking Switzerland [36,37]. On the other hand, our
participants all received their diagnosis as adults, and because
they have good intellectual capacities, they do not fall into the
category of psychiatric patients because, firstly, the
professionals are not trained for these patients, and secondly,
Asperger's patients do not identify with patients suffering from
other pathologies [19]. When an adult with ASD becomes
familiar with his environment and what is expected of him, he
can become sufficiently competent and confident so that this
blindness is hidden. This is how certain adults with ASD remain
undiagnosed and end up looking for help because of
emotional difficulties (anxiety, anger, depression) linked to
particular contexts such as new romantic relationships,
inability to keep a job, money management, unsatisfied sexual
needs. There is a lot of confusion in diagnostic criteria because
certain symptoms described for ASD's are masked or not clear.
More than that, a professional can interpret the signs of ASD’s
(distrust, explosivity, impulsivity, emotional lability) as
symptoms of a borderline or psychotic personality disorder or
the therapist tends to turn toward a diagnosis of depression,
general anxiety disorders, phobias or obsessive-compulsive
disorders when there are stereotypies and ritual behavior [38].
Our study shows that working on social skills does help
patients reduce their anxiety and acquire self-control over
their behaviors and it also appeared to improve their self-
esteem.
The therapeutic alliance with the group participants, their
availability and their engagement in the process of cognitive
behavioral therapy work also made it possible to reduce their
most significant anxiety and which was restricting their
autonomy, their self-image and their self-control.
The psycho-educational approach also helped the
participants understand the phenomena triggering their
difficulty and the related consequences.
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Three major conclusions can be drawn from our study.
Firstly, it shows that individuals living with Asperger's can
improve their social skills in a group setting. Because of this
project, the patients reduced their anxiety disorders. Secondly,
it confirms that personnel can offer CBT interventions that are
effective and adapted to this population provided that they
are trained [39-44]. Finally, the use of a peer-helper enabled a
deeper sharing of skills.
The care personnel is an unused resource which can be used
to increase the availability of CBT interventions for this often
overlooked population. Recognizing the mental health issues
of this vulnerable population and increasing the number of
psychiatrists specialized in this area are major challenges for
the future [19,45].
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